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A Word Jrom the Chairman

As rve bcgin yct another progranrme of WAMCIIS activities, perhaps now is tlre
moment to ask the question: what is the purpose of WAMCI'IS and rvhat are we
trying to achieve?
In mv vicw the answer is quite clear: our purpose is to ensure that the Catholic
history of Wales and the l\4arches is kept alive in the minds ol'local Catholics. We
try to clo this by locusing on the great events o1'the past. events such as the rise of
the nronasteries. the effccts ol the Reformation, Irish irnmigration and so on. But
rve also try to examine the rvork ol'indivicluals who did so much to make our local
Church rvhat it is today. One such was Thomas Joseph Brown, OSII rvho, from
1840 to 1880, served the Catholics of South Wales and Flereford, first as Vicar
Apostolic and then as Bishop of Nervport and Menevia. Quitc recently, whilst
reading through a publication entitlsd, "'l-he English Catholics 1850 - 1950", I
came across a ret'erence to Bishop Brown whcre the writer, one Philip llughes,
dcscribes him in the fbllorving terms: "Hcre again, a fine character and gifls that
rvould havc brought distinguished recognition from a wider world were generously
given to create a diocese rvhere the monk-bishop tbund a descrt".
At first sight the tenn "desert" appcars sonrewhat extreme. Yet the use of the wold
is perfcctly undcrstandablc rvhcn we learn that, in 1840. in the entire County of
Clamorgan there were no churches and that in othcr areas tl'le "churches" were in
ellbct littlc more than "garrets" or "lofts". Given this situation, it is certainly no
surprise to read that the annual collection "for the bishop's nraintenance" amounted
to.iust f l0!
'l-hesc rvele ccrtainly hard times Ibr Catholics gcnerally and tbr Bishop Brown in
particular. Yct it is only by bcing reminded ol thcse. difllcult years that we realise
that currently - despite rvorrics about the fall in church attcndance, thc shortagc of
pricsls and thc arnalgarnation of parishcs - the Catholic Church in \4hles and the
Marchcs is in a relatively healthy position.
And so, to anslver thc question: iIWAMCHS scrves any purposc at all, it is to
cnsure thal the eftbrts of those rvho have gone before us. mcn such as Bishop
Ilroln, are not lbrgottcn.
It is against this background that I would like to thank all those rvho carry out
rescarch into our local Catlrolic hisklry ancl then subrnit their articles for
publication in "'[he Old lraith". It goes rvithout saying that we arc gratef'ul to our
current conlributors and also to those rvho work sb hard to produce this Journal.
[:inall1," I would likc to thi.rnlt the many others rvho give gencrously of their tinre
trnd effort to make the work ol'WAMCI{S so successl'ul.

I-iant,4llley

Websites ol Inlerest

Wales & the Marches Catholic History Society

www.wamchs.btck.co'uk

Ax:hdiocese of Cardilf
lvww.rcadc.org

Diocese of Menevia
www.dioceseofmenevia'org

Diocese of Wrexhant

www.wrexhamdiocese.org.uk

CYtun - Churches Together in Wales

. www.cytun.org.uk

IIK Catholic Parish Directories
www.ukcPd.com

Direct links to RC parishes in Wales and England

Some Scottish and lrish parisies atailable, but websile not yet completed

Also links to Schools, Societies, Charities

CCN Catholic News

www. catholicnews.org.uk

Catholic Faith
www.catholicfaith.org.uk

Monastic Wales

www.r)lonasticwales.orSi

lVelsh Castles and AbbeYs
u,r.vrv. castlervale s. com
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From the Editot-

F-irst ol all. in this eclition of thc .lournal I must ollbr. sinccre apologics to Chris
Magncr rvho cortributccl thc ilem on Floly cross Church, Gellityclan In the Springeilition. Ilis namc was entercd erroneousry as Chris ttongin in son.,. oi'nry
er,ail exchangcsand thatnamcremainecl onthctitlcoftheariicle. ItissomethingI should have cross-chcckecl. so rry apologies to chris Ibr leaving ihe incorrcct
surniune in place.

still on Journal lrattcrs, I rvoulil like to thank one of our conrmittee nrerrbers, Sean
clean', lirr all his work ovcr a rrunrber of'ycars. searchirrg through clocurnents ol-
intcl'eit regarding ctatholic I Iistory. in Carclif]'l,ibr.arl, and other piac"s and mtrking
the rcsults available lor the .lournar. with their rviile ranging iopics. these havc
provccl to be invalirable contributious to our publications. l'hank you Scan.

Mc*bcrs rccenlly enioyed a lascinating ancl enlightening visit to Llancarfan to see
lhe r,ccliacval tl'cscoes recentlv cliscovercd in thi parish church of St.cadoc - sce
7r.?9. Ilopclirlly Iurther visits ol-a similar nature rvill take place in the future.

As 1'6u rnav have noriced on the publications pirge" an updated edition of the
St.Davitl's c'athedrnl booklet is norv availablc. copics may be oblained from the
Sccretarv or liorn Ci'fS Bookshop, Charles Streel, C-irrdifl..

Iiinallr'. mt) I wish _rorr all
,l Hol.r onJ Htppv (fui.srm'a.s

Ben<lithion S,Nadolicl i cht i 11yd

,l'lourtt Bennet.t.

forthcoming Events
Ntrr: / 7 lLerniniscenc:cs o[ a C-atholic Sea{arer Tbrr,v Rooney
l|trr.2 J'he Wales (ireat Farninc Mcrnorial patrick lBarrr,)Tbbin
/7'y. 6 l)larrt Mair \Velsh l)cvotic.rr.r to l\{ar1. peter Hourohonc
;14a5' I I Fr.llc(orth1,

June l-,1 Annual IIistorl, I)ay' Rosn.rinians and thc Ar-ts Titry Co11sn,
catlrolicAusrralia - Iinks to the ccrts anrl the Marches Join Gr,-lfin

rllcetings are belcl ot st.Dovid's Coilege,carcrilf unress others,ise iildirot"d

Glantorgan Ilecusanfs 1577 - 16l I

A selecfionJront the Acrurns in the Public Record (\fice publisltetl by'the

South l4Lies antl folonmouthshire Rccortl Society 1951

Frank Il.Pugh ,N'1..1.

(collccred ontl arlitetl bS, Scan Cleary)

p ..urrn.f in Lrngtuncl antl Walcs arosc out o1' the alterrtpt lo intpose tltc
I\l:lizahetlurtr ('hurch Sclllcn)cnt upon the crrtilc rratiorr. I hc Act ol tlrrilirrrrritl
ol 1559 stated that on each Sunclal- thc Qucen's sub.iects, having no larvlll excusc

to be absent, lnust resort to church "tvhere comnttnr prayer irncl such scrvice ol(.iod
shall be user.i," upon pain o['punishrnent by tlre censures ol'the church and a llnc oi'
lrvelve pence. to be levied by tlre church u,zlrdens otr each occasion. ltir 1he use r.rl'

the poor. 'l'hc (ilamorgan recusants conviclcd tluring thc 5,ears 1577-l6l l rvore all
popish recusants.

As tirne went (ln, l:ilizabeth's anti-Catholic lcgislation became increasingll, 5g1,s1s.
'l'[re clash betwecn the lbrces o{- the C'ounter-Retirrmation ancl the new Protestant
and national state which rvi'rs conting into bcing undcr the lcadclship ol.the Quceu,
Ilurghley and Walsinghrlm, grew more and more inlense afler tlre bull ril
excommunication of 1570. lhis bull iu.nounied to a papal cleclaration o['rvar
against Lilizabeth, urd it encled the dozen years ol'cornparative calrn rvilh rvhich tlrc

Queen's reign opened, and gave the signal lilr morc tlrastic action against the

linglish (lalholics. Most of the penal larvs rvcrc imposecl during the ),cars ol'clisis.
1he lbuncling o1'Douay College in l56ll. the lising ol'tlre Northern liarls in 1569

and thc cxcomniunication o1'the Qucen in 1570. lcd lo the Act ol' l-571.'l'hc
grorving trctivitv of semirrary priests and the conring ol'ihe Jesuits, (larnpion anrl

Parsons, in 1580, provokecl. the Act ol' l5tll. l.cicestcr's expedition to tlic
Nethellands irntl the i'all ol'Antrvcrp in l5tt5, llrc llabington Conspiracy ol'15U6,
thc execution of Mary'. Queen o1'Sco1s in 1587, and the gathcring olthe Spanish
Armada protluced the chiel'crisis and the clirntx o1'the lcign.'l he penal lat,s of'
l5lJ5 ancl 1587 ret'lected the alann I'elt b1,the government and people durins thesc
years ol'pcril. 1-hc Act of 1593 gave llrther evidcnce of thc apprehension created

by the incrcase ol priesls entering the couniry. '[ he re-cnacting ol'thc [:lizabcthair
penal lirrvs by the Statute of'l(i().1, rvlrich lbllorved the tlye'lreason and ttrc Muirr
'll'cason (1603). helped to provoke the (iunpowder [)lot which in turn led in l6(Xi
to two ncw Statutes" imposing further pcnalties on rccusar)ts. 1'he Oaths Act o{'
l6l0 struck a1 those who, throughorrt tho years, hatl constituted the rnost stubbolu
elcment in the lanks olthe recusa.nts - the wonren.
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l he Act of I57l made ir a trcasonahrc ofli:nce to bring papar buils into the counrry.'l'he sarnc Act brought the importatio, of Agnus Dei's, crosses antr beads ,rd;;',;;pcnalties ol praentunire. Arr Act to rctain ih" qu..u,, Majesty,s subjects in tt"i,
du_e olrediencc (r58r) irnposed on recusants the crushing'fiie of r)o a montn.({,260 per annwn since this t,as corcurateel btt Lunar }l,tonti) In l5g5 ail Jesuits andpriesls rvcre orclered to lear.'e the countrv wiihin tbrty crays. tn rsgi*". p".."0 *Act, quoted so ficqucnrly in the Recuiants Itolls, ;tb. ih. nror. ,p..j1lln4 ,1u.execution of certai, branches of the Sta{ute of l5gl." It declared rhat rvhen arc.c's-ant rvas unabre .n pay.{20 a month frlr the privirege of not attcnding.rir..t ,"the Queen's Ma.iesty shalr arrd may, by process ,ut of the Exchequer, ta-ke, seizeand enioy" all the chatters ancr two-thirds o[the lancrs of such un orh"ni... i:t,ea.tol 159_3. rcnr.iniscent ofprague regurations. forbade popish rccusants to traver lnorethan live nriles rrom their h.rnes. r]y thc oaths Act of 1610. a husband of arecusa,t wilc rvas obligccl to pay f l0 a rnonth, or lorfeit one-thircl of his lantis and

tcnemcnts. ([20 is v'orth approx.ti,S?? todav and r year'sfines over f45.00i)
-l hc persistcnce or' somc ol' thc r.vonrc, rccusants is worth noting. .rane Morgan,wilb of williarn 'I'h.rnas of corrvinston, yeoman. was presenled for absence {iomchurch l3 times: .roan .rohn, rvilb of liice Grifiths of I-lysworney, ro ir*.s;I)ionysia l'ervis of Nervcaslre. rvidou,. l0 tinres; anc.r Jonct IJopkin ortoi*inrtor.
spinster' 8 times. out or r60 crathorics._who were prescnt at a Mass near Margamin l-591, three-quarters were wor.ren.3g recusani r.vives rvere co,victed in theneighbouring county of Monmouth shortrl.' after thc passing of the oaths Act of
1610.

'lhe extent to which these penar raws rvere successr-ur in their ob.iective is pcrhapsdilllcult lo asscss. Herc rve are conc*nccl with the single shire diCr"r"rg;, brt
an anall"sis.lthe returns do provide a guitle to the inc]denc" urr".urun.i^Jurrng
the years 1577-16rl.'r'hese rcrurns show that recusancy was not thc complete
tailure lhat it is usualll,considered to have been.

'l'he lists givcn bclow havc been taken rrom the Gramorgan Goar Fires, the(ilamorgan Sessions carcndar Roils and the Recusant Roils. l'he bunciles of the(ilamorgan Goal Iriles lbr this periocr are in a tattered condition. r."i in. poio,r
1617-1636 these files contain severar rong rists of Gramorgan ,...ururirl;i*o(ilarnorgan Scssions crarencrar Rolrs ror our [eriod have survivedl the I'irst coveri,g
thc years 1554-1586- and thc second r5g6-i60r. They are rvritte. in Latin on longparchment strips. and are carendars of the court of Great sessions. In ev"ryilstlnce thc presenhents_for recusancy recorcrecl on these roils took prace atcarditr' 'l'he llccusant Rolls, as distinct fronr the rocal records such as ti" currIriles and Session carendar I{olls, rverc r,xchequer accounts, conrpircd atwcstminstcr. 'l-hcy contain rists of c.rviclecr rccusants and thc fines rvhich thev

orved under the penal laws. l'he airn ol'the Ilecusants RolI was to collcct money,
i.e.. the money frne of f20 under lhe Act of 1581, or the rents liom the two-thirds
of recusants'lands forf'eited under theAct ol'I587, togcther with the money raisetl
by the sale o[ recusants' goods and chattels confiscated under the same Act. In
order to deal with the increase of clerical rvork resulting liom these tu,o Acts.
especially liom the latter, a nerv series of lolls becarne necessary. It u'as thus that
the Exchequer issued in 1592 the first ofits new serics ofrolls, called the llecusant
Rolls.

The lists of Glamorgan recusants givcn in the Recusant Rolls befbre 1591 are
liagmentary. \[e are, therelbre, lbrtunate in possessing the Sessions Calendar I{olls
in a fairly complete form. Some discrepancics between the local lists (i.e., thosc iu
the Sessions Calendar Rolls) and the lixchequer lists (i.e., those in the Recusant
Rolls) tbr the years l59l to 160l are probably due to subrnissions. thc local lists
for these years are sornetimes a littlc longer than the corresponding lists in thc
Recusant Rolls. Lists of convicted Clarnorgan recusants are lbund in only nine out
of the first 27 Recusant Rolls. ltecusant Roll No.l4 (issued 1605-06) contains lists
ofGlamorgan rccusants for the years 1587, 1590, 1591,1593,1596,1600, 1603 ancl

1605. Recusant Roll No.19 (1610-ll) reproduces the Goal l.'ile list lbr 1602, and
Recusant Itoll No.25 (1616-17) gives the list lbr l6l l.

The penal larvs of this periocl rvere too severe to be enlorcecl everywhere r,vith thc
same standard. Much depended on the attitude of the local gentry and thc Justices
ofthe Peace. In 1564 nearly hallthe total number ofJustices ofthe Peace in the
country rvere eithcr Catholics, or neulral in their attitucle towards the Church o1'

England. Again, only the lvealthiest Catholics could aflbrd to pay the fine olf20 a

month; the highest number to do so in one year. lbr the whole counh'y, rvas
seventeen. T'he available records shorv that perhaps less than a quarter of the
convicted recusants during this period sull'ered actual llnancial loss undcr the penal
laws.

The tists certainly show the persistcnce ol recusancy in cerlain Clamorgan
parishes, e.g., Colwinston, Margam, Pyle, Kenfig and Nervcastle. In such cases the
inlluence ol the local gentry on the cause ol Catholicisrn in these areas may be
noted, especially that of the l'urberville lhrnily in Colrvinslon and Penlline, and ol'
David ap Jevan in Margam. When first presented for recusancy on 24th Septernber
1584, William Criffith (of l.lancarlhn), his wil'e and tiiends, rvere stated to be ol
the parish of St.Mary Church-super-Monrenr. Perhaps this rvas because at llrsl it
rvas difllcult to indLrce thc churchrvardens at Llancarlan to take actiorl against an
important local landowner. '['he lisls shotv that a number oi recusants nrade their
submission in 1587. They prohably took this course when, by theAct olthatyear..
they suddenly lbund themselves exposecl to the loss of their chaftels and two-thircls
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of their lands' Arrer nraking his submission, a rccusant would sometirnes lapseagai, into recusancy. e'g., Ller.velyn John of Laleston, Anne Rees of Lrysworneyand clecilia. rvifc of Jenkin Turbciviile or peniline. Most of the recusants whosenanres are recorclecl in rhe lists canre from the Valc olGlamorgan; ir"t *iii'ir..n.rrf our period rvere a r'ew fruncr in Braenau Morganwg, i.e.. in the interior whichLcland cllls "rvild ground alrnost all',.

It rvill be ,oted that the sumnrary of p.esentrnents shorvs parishes suridenryspringing into prorninencc as centres of iecusancy, e.g., IVargam in r5g7; Iryre,
]<.enlq and Cornelty in. t590; Cacloxton-.iuxta_Neath"in f Ss?: f:ei*y.iion orALlanfabon in 1605. In this we may detectih" u"tiriti., 

"rt"rrir.rl, pii.rrl. *r,"translbnncd sympathy rvilh cathoricisrn into pubric defiance of the Elizabethanchulch' In a counly firil of men and women attachccl to the old ti.itrr, irr. pr'i..1,rnt$'ith its train ofsherill, pursuivants, informers. and eventuail-v convicted recusants,attracrs our attention often to s.me rowlancr parish, and ,.*.tir.. io ttrl-Ueathills.

'l'hat catholic sentiment -rvas strong in parts of Grarnorgan is show, by a rargeattcnclancc at a N4.ss cerebraled probabll, ;p an orrJ chapei near the houseii naviaap Jevan ol'Margam in r59r. The recoid states,,'there were present many thereat,thc said I)avid ap.rcvan. and this to the number or"rgtrt..nr....-*n"..oiri- ri...six scorcl rvere rvomenkind". I' this same year nine recusants from Margam wereconvicted and fourteen from.thc.neighbouring parish .f tyt" ona liffi'1*ittCornclly). Among those c.nvictecr wire t-lavii op "l.run. rvith Anne cradock hiswil'c, and Etlrvard Dio -rotrn (or Ecrrvard David), *itt, vury rrru.*ir[, rri, *ir..-[.he 
record speaks of the attendance of both these men at thl Mass. The ofliciatingp'icst rvas NJ91qa' crynrg' rvho_ with Fisher (anothcr priest) ir ,.*i rr.rrJ'or r,Penlline in 1596. IIis presence thcre red to the conviction oi tz ,..u.uiur. ro or.thenr nremuers of the T,rberville thmily.. ,t,nor" t.ur;;;.r;;;;.;;;,ripfl, oflhc acti'itics ol a pricst le'ading to thc convicikrrr .t recusants are cornmon inMonrnoulhshire during this periocr. For cxampre, Robert .rones, the Jesuit.descrihed as "the fircbrand.of air", 1i.e. of ail tn. fii.rt. at work in Monmourhsrrireand lIerefbrdshirc). was knorvn to ue actrue in'Llantarnnm i, roo!. 

-sir"rtrv
allenvards the li.ccusant Rolrs listecr 62 convictert recusaDts in rhis parish. rt issignilicant that rvhen Bishop willianr Illethin issucd his trvo lists ol recusants ir.rthe Di.cesc ofr,randarr, hc lnentioneci no rbrver tnoiriu" priests. 

-' "----""'l

'l,detailed list .o/'names.fbilotx heuded: Gron o,.gan Recusants rs77 - 16il frontthe Returns in the pubtic. Recor. OlJice. ft iru o,", taken nruittly fi.om theGlttmorgon.lessir.rr,r carencrar Rorts : iLks. tn"iuiuan,, the gentt? ty'.the rhre oJolantorgan, rheir wives ancr other 
.relatives togeiie;-trtitrt srnre servatlts, arso thoseparishes bc),ond the thre eg Cadoilon.i N"ith. Mrrgom, r,ranrhicrian, Lranishen,

Rudry, Gelligtter, etc.

Notes
iltilliam Grifiith, of Llantithyn, Llancarfan: perhaps the most interesting of all the

Welsh recusants of this period. FIe visited the Continent several tinres, and n'as in
touch with Canpion and Parsons. Ile retired to the Crvm, I-lanrothal,
I.lerefordshire, and sold most of his lands in Glamorgan lbr a considerable sunr.

David ap Jewrn of Margam: at his house in 1591. atler the christening ol'a child
brought lrom l-landilo I"awr. C)armarthenshire, the priest, Morgan Clynnog said
Mass in the presenoe ol eight score persons. David ap Jevan dicd in Cartliff goal:

the inquest was held on 30th Scpt., I 598.

Janes furherville, Lewis Tttrberville und Nicholas Spencer also died in Cardill'
goal "by the visitation ol'God".

Jenkin 'l'tu'berville kepl the priests lvlorgan Cllynnog and Fisher at his house at

Penlline. His house rvas searched in 1596, and most of the l'enllinc'l\rbervilles
rvere presented for recusancy [Jenkin died 24th l--eb., 1597].

fi"illiun Bylsonis mentioned in Bishop lJlethin's two Iletulns of 1577 ancl 1578. I'le
resided at the house ofl'Ihonras l.ewis o1'the Van.

Llewelyn John of Laleslon: This is probably Llen Sion of Llangewydd, thc Welsh
Catholic poel. whose works arO quoted in Hen Gwnditlau, Carolau a Oh.y,nycldau
(by L.J.I lopkin-James and T.C.llvans).

'['he Lists have been taken frorn the Clanrorgan Goal Files (some of the bundles are

in a tattered condition). the Glamorgan Sessions Calendar Rolls (rvhich carne to an
end in 1601), and the Itecusant Rolls.'l'he lists given in the Recusant Rolls betbre
160l are not as cornplete as those f<rund in the Sessions Rolls, but alier 1601 the
Recusant Rolls provide usel'ul lists. 'l'he presentments given hcre span the years
which sarv the enactment of the most severe of all the Penal Laws against
recusants, i.e., the series of Statutes, which began with the Act to relain the Queen's
Majesty's Subjects in their due Obedience
1581, and ended with the OathsAct of 1610. A t'crv more narues may bc gathered
lrom olher sources.

Edward Dio John, or Edtvard Dcu,id, of Marganr: Probably the Edtard Dafytld o
F-argam to u,hom Llewelyn Sion of l-langewydd addressed one of his poems.
Edward Dio John attended mass at the house ol David ap Jevan near Malgam in
I 59 I . when eight score persons were present.

lI&l/cIrs
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Ambrose GriJfith- ol'Llancarl-an: a lawyer. onc of william Grill'ith's nrany brothers.
Ile was inrprisoned in Lonclon in I582 fbr a short tirne. He moved to
Glouccstershire. anrl later scttled in the city of Ilereford, where the bishop
describcd him as "an half rccusant, and a dangerous man". Llis son Jarnes enterecl
the llnglish College in Ronre in l6l l.

t4ark GrdJith of l,lancarl'an: probably a nrember of William Griffith,s family. Hc
rvas in Paris in I 590, and visited the English College at Douay. In August, I 592, he
visited the English College at Rome. He f'ell ill there and stayed for 46 days.

George ll/illiams of Colwinston was perhaps the George Williants who was
apprchended at Gravesencl trying to cross over irrto France. IIe later became a
priest at Douay ancl played a leading part in the disturbance in the Monnow valley
in 1605.

Jenkin 'l'urhen i//e of Penlline: an Inquisition post-mortem at cardiff 23rd Sept..
1597. shorvs that he held considerable property and land in thc Vale ofClamorgan.

GriJtith ll'illiams (rnentioncd in Recusanr Roll No.8), helcl property in Tythegston,
(lor,vbridge and Monknash. Ilc is a leading character in',The Skttie of the Lower
Borov,es o-1 ,\{erthyrmtt.vr" ledited by H.J.Randatl and William Rees in publication
No. I olthe S.Wbles and Mon.Record Society). On p.58 rve read that about I590-
I 592 crilllth willianrs tool( up the study of divinity and "in a short tirne, he lbrgate
lhe rvaye to Church- and bccarre a rccusantc".

llishop Blcthin's rvell-knorvn lists of recusants (1577 and 1578) name two
G lamor-ean Recusants:-
l'honras (.ltu'ne of b,wenny. eldest son o[ Sir Edw.lrd Carne, Ambassador to the
lloly, See during the reign of Queen Mary. l'horna-s Carne was lhe only J.p. in
Glamorgan to be presented fbr rccusancy during this period. Bishop Blethin
prcscnted him tbr not "rcceiving [comrnunion] since her Ma.icsty,s reign, nor
coming to the church". This f-act did not prevent him from being three tinres
appointccl Shcril'f of Glarnorgan: in 1562. l5--, and 1581.

llrilliam Ll''inslade (wynslot, in Blcthin's lists), of st.tlrides tVlajor. IIe was a
"gentleman ol l)evorr. flcd out of his country tbr rcligion,,. I-le rvas one of the
lcaders of the Prayer tlook Rcbellion ol't549. I'le lbught at Samplorcl L-ourtenay,
cscaped lrom the battle and, rvith Ilunrphrey Arundcl oflbred llrther resistance at
Okehanrpton. lle was captured. and laler relcased, settling at ',Ugrnore in
(ilamorgan". His father, John winslade of "l'regarrick in pelynt. was exccuted as a
lraitor in 1550. lor his part in the rising. william's son. Tristram winslade. who had

,,a Spanish and traitorous heart". sailed on the Almada. as a salaried but unattachetl

otficer under Medina Siclonia. williarn winslatle is trvice mentioned in the

"st r ad l ing C ore s p ond ence " (ed. by J' M 
"l)'aherne)'

Plcosc contoct me iJ. fott ale interesrc(l in huving numcs o|.the recusunts nlentioned in rfie rariuus

Glamorgan lis',bu;;hifi - .1'or reosons ty''';'a6" - have not bccn incluJe'l in this journul Sincc theru

urc o giro, ntnnher oJ-Lhen, plcose indiLtue il'possible' the puish/(1ren ol Glumorodn 't'o! 
rcluirc'

SAF- iJ $, past, or irtsr entail ne - detoils insitle.fiont cover' lltl[B

**tk

lllitlt tlte christmas seas)n ctpproaching perhctps these llloonrcrs which appecu'ed

in some young ll(\ pttpils' exitm. pctpers tnonv TEttrs ago will ruise a smile:

TheWise Men btought Gold, Frankincense and Mitth

Frankinccnse was usecl to make him smell sweet when he was wrtshed

o1so. . . . . Thete was' a man sick oJ the parsley

an.lJinally:

The Cavaliers were Catholics, the Roundheacls were Prostitutcs

**{+
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Obituary Edwctrd Curuon RIp

It rvas r.vith great sadness that thc wales antl thc Marc:hes catholic l-listory Socictl,
lcalnecl of the death of Ildward curran in i\,ray olthis 1,car. IJcldic. as hc wis knorvn
to rnost pcoplc, rvas thc clclcst olcight childrcn horn in ,I923 

to clharles ancl Lily
curan. Al'tcr leaving school, []ddic.loincd thc Navy to scrvc in thc second worlcl
War. Wlrcn thc rvar c:nded, tiddic dccicled to bccome a teacher.

f'ldclic's tcaching carcer bcgan at Floly (--ross School. Newport, where he mct his
r'r'if'c to be, I\4ary Duggan. Ilcldie's teaching carcerr then iook him to I.-ather Hill
Schtxrl. Ncrvport. and latcr to St.Joscph's IIigh School. Newport. During his years
ol tcachiug, lddic inspireci rnany youngstcrs to want to lcain antl he e-ncouitigcd
r)lanv a youngster to takc an intercst in hisbry. C)vcr thc school generations. Ecldic
laughl nranv ofthe sons ancl da.glrtcrs ol'his prcvi.,s pupils. IIc was a chanrpion
ol evcr\' )'ourgster rvilh r,r.hom he c:arnc. in conlact, at.,il ,uas able to rccogrise
sornething positivc rvithin everyone.

Eddic rvas an autholit-y on catholic historl,, particularly thc histor.y olcatholicism

', 
5"n'port. tle brought oul several publicalions relating to this subject ancl more

than onc priest has rc1'errcd to tltese btxrklcts rvhenever historicat noies havc been
nccck:t1.

lidclic: hclped the Wales and thc I\4archcs C'atholic Ilistorl, Socictl,to lu(hcr thcir
l<norvlcilge Lry giving prcsentatio's ancl by rnaking his rcseaich available to
cYCr') o110.

ljddie is survivccl lrv trvo sons, t\\() claugl-rtcrs. ten grandchildren and two great
glanrlchildrcn. [:]dclic's lovc of his laurily, and his contribution to eclucatiori thc
comrlunilr,. and catholic history has becn grcal antl he rvill be sadll..misscd.

A Welsh fi[ecliaev<tl Chalice

Its origins recounted b), I:r.J.tll.Cronin, St.Peler's lla<tazine, Cardif], l9)7

f,n rhc Uutlu'tin of the lloarcl of' Ccltic Stuclies (Vol.lll, pp340) thero appcarcd

Irece'ntly, a very intcrcsting notice o1'a vety elld chalice ancl paten thal is to be

lound arnong lhe church plate ol'the Cathillic Chulclr (St.llltlzd's) Dtlwlais. 'l'hc

notes made about it are veD, ittterestitrg. Prolessor Morgan Walliin. M.A.. l--es-l-.,
l)h.D. ancl E.Nash-Witlianrs. M.A., the Dircctor ol'Arclraeology a1 the Wclsh

National N4useum at CarclilT are lesponsiblc {or the notes.

It r,vas exhibited at the Museum al the timc of thc King's rcccnt visit (1927t.'l'hc
Iatc Prior ol'Dorvlais. [:r.llilary Walson, OSI]. intcnds to publish shorllt' irr tlre
Anrplc{brth Journal an ar'ticlc on lhe l)o\vlais (lhalice. 'l'he technical obsct'vatiotts

maclc by I'rot'essor Morgan Watkin ancl I').Nash-Willianrs hatc no intet'est to thc
orclinary interested person, birt the descliption ol'the chalice and pirtcn, tt'rgether
ivith the inscriplion on thc lornreq corunrirnd a cenain uotice rvhich rvc shoLrlcl like
to give, as C--atholics cannot but be dceply interested in one ol- thc lsl precitius
rclics that survivetl thc uphcaval ol'the so-called Rcl'rrrntation in this countr-v.

'Both cu'e silver gilt. 'l'lte ltalen is ;tliln r'vitlt t cenlral cirtular depression engrtn,etl
on tlu urtdersicle y,ith the letters IHS utrcl tlte cross untl nails tl tlrc Passion trithiu
a glor.-,- oj rtn,s. 'l'1rc rim beors u cottt1ttxile nturk c'onsisling oJ'tt crort,nctl .flaur de

li.s oyer an wtdeciltheruble objec't all engratecl, probobly a l'rench nutker's rurrk.
'l'|rc (-lmlice slantls eight inches high. ll lrcrs ct tvitle conical bowl, octctgonill stent

with att octttgonul Jbot with inuu'ved sides ttntt o cltunllcred edge *'iilr tt double
mouldirry. T'he ,/bot is engrnvad on orrc ttf ihe Jhces v,ith a long cross lxttotuee*
.stctttding on bttse tl'three slepts.. On the op;tosile _/i.rce is on en{rav-etl ntu'k sintilur
to lhat olt the palen. 'l'he sanc ntttrk oct'tu"s also on llrc esterior bovl intmedkuell'
belov the rim. lleneutlt tlw.fool is Lu1 iil:icriptiott engravcl in l\t'o t'o,t(cnlric t'ircles
around the underside oJ'tlte spreud. lt is in Gothic chcrructers oncl reatls asJbllots:
Davy + ap + grel1,1 + amerit + aliter+ dclarre + ddich F lc -t herault + alhit l- li 1

apalis+gos{*galice+po+ priel'+ dicru/l)our+ces+ alnys+ou'} nloys t tlavlil
+ lan F nril F lllJC + lXlX aprcs pas(lucs.
'l lrc language is nrcdieval l;r'ench. .4c't'ortling lo tlrc e\pcrts, the .fbllot,ing is tlrc
moclern Fi'cnch versiott oJ the inscription :

Dalydd ap Grufii'dd ap Meredydd aliter l)du o lliratlclug lc helault a tirit lirirc a

Paris ce calice pour prier Diiu pour ces anies ail mois cl'Avril l'an l;169, aprcs
Paques /'I'he poet Datydd Ddu o HiraddLrg, son ol ()ru$'dd ap Mercdycld, had this
chalice rnade at Paris to pray Cotl fbr thcse souls April 1469 AD.
l,l'e ccrnnot, of course r/rsc'lr.r's tlte ac<:uracy <l'tlrc lllelsh rautling oJ the Jirst ltortiutt
o.f tlrc inscription. Tlte intere.sl centre.s iu lhe ty'o nanrcs GnqJvtltl u1t illeredv.ll tuul
Dtrtid Dtlu o Hiracldug. ())laclc Duvid rl llindtlug. a hill neur I't'e,sluttu, N.llalas).

1l
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Bollt are narnes of trvelsh poets who flourished in the fourteenth century. \'he
fornter is supposed to ha,',e lived I 290- I 310, tlnugh he is known to ruve been alive
itt 1382 and died in 1100. David Ddu wcrs born in 1340, and though not certain, it
is thought tltat he was a priest. 'l-he chalice therefore is a fifteenth cenhoy one.
Dqfudd Dhu o Hiraddng vas still erlive in 1496. It is a very interesting ltistoric
relic oJ'a poet priest of old l|/ales.' **

l'hcre is a footnote to thc article in the Bulletin rvith a quotation lrom a letter from
Prior wilson discussing how the chalice came to Dowlais: 'l regret very much to
sav lhat tltere is no record u;hatever of hott, vhence, or al vhat date the Clrulice
ond tlrc paten Jbund tluir way to the Catholic Chu.cft at Dov,lais. lt cannot have
been bejbre 1816, the year in which the first chur"ch was built and Fr.James
('arrolI till tlrcn residing ot A4erth1,r Tydfil, removed to Dou,lais. h is sttpposed that
lrc or one of his successors who served a very wide area acquired it from some
Ctttholic of the neighbourhood.

To this" lve olrer the lollorving observations. The original mission in the trventies
and thirties of last century rvas knorvn as the Merthyr mission. It included, anrong
other places. Dowlais and Rhymncy. It was served by secular priests. We have a
note from a letter written by the chief trustee of the secular clergy funcls who
resided at l-lanarth rvhcre he rvas chaplain at this time which may throw light on
how the chalice came to the Merthyr valley. This Fr.wiiliam Gerard providecl out
of ancicnt endorvments of the Triple 'frust the necessaries for secular priests
rvorking in South wales ancl Monmouthshire. IIe rvould have also a collectiorr of
church silver and other thinss necessary lbr divine. rvorship, rvhich had been held
by thc clergy. Now on 28th June, 1828, Fr.Gerard r.vrote to Bishop Collingridge:
'ltlrPortul (the priest ctt llerthyl spent lwo tlttvs at l,lanarth the v'eek preceeding
Pentecost. He had fiuo places of utorship a large rootn at Merthltr for which he
paid {14 a year and o large roont I believe at tlrc Bute works five miles.from
l4ertlryr He said l4ass in both places every Sunda1,.' Then he makes the remirk ,1

gave him a chttlice, an ahar stone, and a crucifix, for he lnd onlt, one of eachJin
both places.' 'rhus there u,ere two chalices for use in 1828. long belore Fr.James
carroll's tinre. was the chalice given to rr.l)ortal, the Dowlias chalice ? we do not
knorv bul rve can only sa1' this, that as Fr.Gerard had chalices to give away. and as
he rvas clec'ply intcrestcd in the foundation'of this new ll/elsh mission in thie hills of
(ilamorganshiz', it is a possible explanation of how the Dorvlais chalice came into
ruse therc. As funds and endou.'ments rvere in the ttusteeship olMr.Gerard, so too in
his kccping were many of the old sacred vessels that thc old welsh missionaries
nray havc got logethcr. But as the poet pricst. if we accept the reading given us.
r.vas a Flintshire man, a possible explanation of how the chalice from North wales
canre to the South may bc this: the cross Keys secular mission at Holywell was
sold in 1802, and all its clTects and cndorvments fell into the hands olthe South

Wales secular clergy. 'I'hc rnission at Monmoulh, .iust established, bencfitcd
considerably by the transl'er. Certain it is, that an amount of stull'and endtxvntents
lvere brought by Dr.Gildart into Monmouthshire in 1802, wheu the seculars gavc

up the old secular mission in the town of tlolywell. 'I'he chalice may have been

among the translened treasures, and came inkr the hands ol the superior of the
Monmouthshire secular missions.

'Ihc present rvriter adds these few notes rvith alI reserve, but lhey olfer, he thinks,
some explanation as to how and rvhen the chalicc may have cotne inttr
(ilarnorganshire. Mr.Cerard gave the l'irst residcnt secular missioner ol' I'lasl

Glamorgan a chalice in 1828.'fhat fact is certain. Mr.Cerard would be the one
priest in South Walcs to have a collection ol old church platc lbr dislribution by
reason of his responsible position as adutinistlator and hc r'vould be the keeper ol'
such old chalices as the missioners rvoultl gathcr upon their rounds. Was this tlre
Dowlais chalice given by him to l?r.l'}urtal in June. 1829 ? We cannot say lirr
certain. But lve strongly susperct that it cnnre tlrrough his hands.
J.M.C.

*a c'ross botonee is an heraldic design o/ u c:ross having its arms ending in a lrefbil
shape rymbolising the lloll''l-r'irtig' (as llrc shunu'ock or the clover letl). lt is o-flen

used on tlrc cover o/ Prc4ter Books, carted ot't stones elc. 'l'he u,,ord is rukett.fi"ont
t he l;i'e nc h for' b ot anlt'.

** lom the Ampleforth,Iournttl ]928 - mentioned ut the beginning of the artk:le,
there is the obsenation that the Hlelsh inscription mav have been draftecl b1, a
scribe unaccluaintecl v'ith the llelsh lungunge and there/tx'e pruxluced sone oJ'the
words phonetic'allv eg ttmerit / tunheretit i am hereducld / ap l4eretludd; ulso
ddcurc ddick / Ddu'r Adctug / Ddu o lliraddug: and the word herault - usetl to
indicate a poet or batd with cerenronial duties in o princely householcl, not just u
minstrel. itl tl lj

c8 g) ca &,

* SyecinL feqyest to *lL l,tet"bers

Articles and items of inlerest are neeeled for Jbrthcoming editiotts o/'the Jourrutl
Contribilions from north, mid and vesl ll/ales u,ould be particularh) welconte

Please send to me - details insideti'ont cover - by l'' l4arch 20II
for irtclusion in the Spring Journal
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Swansea 1808-1829 beJore Catholic Emancipation

Jiom St.Peter's, C.ardff magazine 1929
In the prcvious jounml, the Districts of Cardiff and Newport were covered. Both
luve been taken from tlrc series published by the mogazine during the centenary
year oJ'Catholic l)turncipation ond entitled 'Catholicisnt in Glamorgart before
I 829',

T 'Abbd Sdjan bc-gan at Srvansea the oldcst register of baptisrns and rnarriages
I-ltlrat we possess in Glamorganshire. l-he first entry is clated 8th Septernber
1808. but in 1811. a lr.Samuel Spooncr rvrote in thlee entries belonging to the
years 1805 and 1806. and were evidently gathered by this priest during the time
that he superintended the struggling South Wales mission. Fr.Spooner. rvho was
born at Dartmouth, Septernber I 7. 1 783. lvas in his younger days an employee of a
u,eallhy mcrchant named Scely at l,isbon where hc rvas rcceived into the church at

the English Cotlege there. His godlather, the pious Marquis de Ponte de Lima,
becarne his patron. allowed him a small pension and also nominated him to a small
bencfice in the church of Evora. IIe entered lbr ecclesiastical study the English
Collegc, Lishon, on Septcmber 15, 1807. He lcfl the College for England on 24th
I:ebruary. t809. going to Llsharv College to finish his divinity, and then to
St.Edmund's Old tlall in November and was ordained priest there in 1810. lle first
served in 'lbrbay and rvas then appointed to Chepstorv (register of Lishon College).
IIe rvent to Srvansea in the middle ol lSll and resitled there till he was appointed
1o Chepstow about July or August, l8l2 (Cliftrn Archives). He clairns in his letters at
this time to be the de .facto missionary of Srvansea. This explains how his entries
appear in the Swansea Register bctwcen the dates I Sept. l8ll and l3th March
I 8l 2, and he puts the title Missionary Apostolic atler his signature.

Irrorn the dates of the entries in l-'Abb6 Sijan's handwriting. he appears to have
scrvcd Srvansea oflicially liom 29th Septernber, I 808, to 26 .luly. 1 8l l. lle makes
an entry again on 24 February, 1812. and apart from two entries on the 8 and 13

March by Fr.Spooner, he continues the registers dorvn to I May, I 814, after which
rlale rve knorv that he retumcd to lrrance. l,'Abbd Sd.ian describes himself in
Feb..l8l2 as the 'r,ices Samuelis Spooner l,lissionarii Apostolici gerente'in an
entry of a baptism rvhich he had at Neath. '['hcre is onlv one marriage enlry during
this periocl ( I 808 to I 8 I 4): James I{oarke, aged 27. to Catherine llichards, agcd 24,
at rvhich l'Ahbd Sti.lan officiated on l6th May, 1813. It is probable that the record
olthe civil nrarriage will be found in the local Protestant Parish Church. as the law
in those days obliged C-atholics to go before the parson Ibr civil validity of their
marriages. 'l-he rnan had trvo witnesses 'l-homas Meanv and l,ouis d'l{enin, and
Mary .lones rvas thc woman's rvitness. Mr.d'llenin kept a lodging house in High

)

)

)

)

Stecl (Descri1ttion ef Su'ansea /B/8/. I'lis name appcars in the Swansea Register as

early as June, 1810. as godfather at a baplism and again in 1813.

One point particularly should be noted: I'Abbd S6.ian always used the wotd capella
in describing his chapel liom 1808 to Feb., l8l2; but in November, 1812, he
begins h use the expression 'in sacrario Swanseu Catholico'. l'his inclicates thc
change to the new chapel frorn the chapel or [oom which r.vas in Swansea Castlc.
The story of the new chapel must thcrefore norv bc told. The lollorving extract
from Foley (S.J.Records, voll) explains how the movernent for building a chapel
arose. After stating thal it was a large trading town much liequentcd by the lrish. he

mentions the appointment ofl l'Abbd Sdjan, a French pricst, who as hc coulcl not
speak suffrcient English, wals occasionally assisted by Revs. Mr.Williarns, ofl
Brecon, and Spooner ol Chepstow. 'B1t subscription raised by nruch exertion, he

substitttted a clupel -[or the old room (in Su,ansea Castle). A cop-v of the
subscription circular is exta,1t. Among ollrcr things, it stcttes lhat Fr.Robert
I.'lov,den hacl established the Swansea mission, but that it had languishedfor wanl
of a proper chapel and resident priest; that Swarcea was tlte ntost suitable spot Jbr
a nission, inasmuclt as, lhouglt the Catholics u,ere lhen ./btr\ thev vere likely, ro
increase, and it was the most cenlral position for the faitl{ul scattered hehpeen
Monntouthshit'e and Pembrokeshire. Besides the Catholic marinersfreqnenting tlte
port, it aln'o spealcs of the people seemingwell disposed to rcceive the.faith of our

forefathers, both tltere and in other parts of Wales. Tlte Abbd Sdjan rctu'ned lo
France al the Restoration.'

Much inlormation can be gleancd liom the Clifton Archives on this proposed new
chapel. In 1810. plans (which still exist) for a priest's house and chapcl in Nelson
Place were got out by Mr.Charles Wallis. an architect. r.vho offers on a long lcase
the ground on which the whole is to be built. I-'Abb€ Sdjan lixes on the site on the
2l Aug., l8ll.I'here is a very curious story about an unt'aithful bencf'actrcss, who
prorniscd to do so much fbr Slvansea, and linall1" lailed everybody.

'A benefactress in London, lt'lrs.ElizabethT'lnmpsott. sttddenllt appears. She conrcs
to Swansea in tlte contpary of the Rev.Strnruel Spoonef v,ho is ttrtw to sente lhe
Lfission. signs a controct belween herself and the arclritect, and alntost al once
rescinds it squaring the latter wilh {.100 dowu.' (Bp.Burton's Catholicism in
Glamorgan) The tinre of the arrival of Mrs.1'hompson and Fr.Spooner rvas about
August, l8ll.l'he priest later on wrotc an anrusing account to his Bishop of his
dealings with Mrs.'fhornpsoll. ,o,? the ve4t day preceding lllrs.Thompson's /inal
determination, she had rccourse to her old means of imposition. She is rother deaJ,

but on tlrut day she heard all //re sennon; and to crown her felicity, v,e happened to
haye a baptism. I was almost smothercd by a deluge of ./illsome compliments. llttt
in those contplintenl,s, it was ea$, to read the fate o/'the Ttoor chttpel, ttnd the end
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oJ' the utdertaking. On the Jbllowing morning, everything was reversed. She

appeared to be gloon4, and ntelancholy. AJier breakfast, she slopped me from
going to speak to d person vtho was waiting Jbr me, to hear her final
deternitmlion. She addrcssed herself to me, nndtold me that slrc hod made up her
nxind to leave Swanseo and retire to Brislol. 'l'he shock was mild, because it was

foreseen. Tb shake her resolution seemed impossible. To induce her to do
sontething ancl not entirely to ahandon it, I made a little attack on her feelings.
This wcts the first time I hacl ever interfered, and my opinion hatl the weight whicll
I expecled it would.'flte tears started in her e1'ss, antl after a vuriely of Jbolish
expressions of rcgard etc., etc.,she declcrred that nothing wus .farther from her
wishes than to make me look little, or to abandon me after having brouglt me

hither. She made a prcposal oJ'which, Jbr want of something hette4 I accepted. She

promised to send me by regular payments 4l pounds per annum, and at her death
lo leat,e nte four thousttnd pottnds. I nahu'ally inquired what security she would
give me for the lterJbrmance of her engagenrent. She would give none but her
word, wlticlt she confirmetl b1, a solemn appeal to Heaven. She ntat, pltt it itllo
execuliott, but I am not possessed of su,fficient credulity to believe one syllable.'

There is little more to be said about this would-be benefactress of the Swansea
Chapel. Shc failed to carry out any of her promises, and l'Abbd Sdian and
Fr.Spooner had to builcl and get money wilhout her. She took to btackening the
charaotcr ol'both priests and soon disappears l'rum view altogether. lhe building of
the chapc:l went on all the sanre during the winter. I.'r.Spooner seems to be in charge
and hc was hoping to combine the two rising missions of Swansea and Ner,vport as

the field olhis missionary aotivities. In May 1812, the chapel is frnished. 7t u,i//,
v,hen dr1t, be pointed, turd will profurbly be opened about Corpus Chrisli.'
Irr.Spooner rvriting to the llishop. rvho rvas staying at Chepstow, r.vas enquiring
rvhat fbrm ol'blessing should bc used. 'lrt have no book conlaining the method of
hlessing the chttpel, and nurst trrsuble you to lencl us one/or lhe purpose.'

In the June of 1812. the tlishop wanterl Irr.Spooner to go and live at Newport,
especially as [)r.]lawkins, a local Catholic doctor in that town, ollcred him f40 a

year to act as tutor to his children (Clifton lrchites.). But he refused the invitation on
llnancial grounds. With the chapel at Srvansea not yet open, F-r.Spooner was tiring
ol'his responsibility all the sanre. We get a glimpse of his disheartenment in lwo
letters to his Bishop. On ll June, 1812. he tells ol'his eleven months at Swansea
with nruclr worry and reduced to the last shilling (Clfton Archives). Although he had
a settled income liom his Portugese benefice. evidently he rvas hard up. He asked
tbr financial relief or removal. 'l'he Bishop in reply dircctcd him to go to Chepstow
rvhen I'Abbi Sdian would relieve him.'l'his seems to show that the French priest
was not living continuously at Swansea at this tinre. F-r.Spooner's feeling about his
lemovol to Chcpstorv are rcflected in a letter early in July, 1812. A11er saying that
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he hoped that chcpstow is onry a tcmporary appointrncnt. he rvrites: ,r wourd
preJbr bread and water ttt stvan'ea ro the ntost lu.turious vitutds nt chepstow, d'lu'erc to reside at l'[iss Jo.nes....(she lived in High strcet). poverty and pecrce are toolu-lulh ntore eligible thcm prenty and contirutetr murnruring of compraints o./ the
dlficulty of trttending the ntpporr of a priest. I tuill go, bur ltrainot be expecred to
s t ay.' (C Uto n,1 rch ive s)

So Fr.spooner went. IIe kept in touch with l'Abbe Sd.ian, and at christmas asked
the Ilishop that he rnight go to help for thc confessions as reqtrcsted by lrlottsr
,s4an. ' Fr.Spooner, to give the story of the rest of his 

"nr.". 
,.n.,uined at ihepstorv

till. on l0th l)ecenrber, 1815, when he went to plymouth. IIe returned to poitugal
for the purpose of arranging matters in connection rvith his benefice at Evora, and
was detained therc over a year by the portugese revolution. Al-ter a rambling Iife,
during which he lvas the victim of m,ch mental anguish. bodily pain ancl scve.e
destitution, but ever steadfast in his faith. he made i pious end ln Lonclon on gth
Aug'1839. aged 56, and was interred at Moorfiel<is. In the opinion of many, hc was
better suited lbr trn actor than a missionary. Ile published awork entitled: ,Letters
on Portugal'. such is the career ol'one of the priests who built the first chapel for
public catholic worship in clamorganshire, ancl as such. with his friencl, i,Abb6
Sd.jan. he must ever be rcmernberecl.

chiet'ly .rving to thc exertions of this good l-'rench priest, the swansea chapel was
eventually opened in the middle ofthe year lgl3. Ithas alreacly been notecithat hc
used the new builcling in N.ovember, t812, for a baptism. -l'he 

delay in blessing the
building according to the ritLral of the church wus du" probably to the lact that the
builder had not been paid off though he permitted the Swansea contrregation
rneanrvhile to use the building for worship. It is thus described in,4 Desclipiion o1.
swansea (1813): 'on tlrc great road leading from fiwansea to Gower at the
extremitv of rhe town, on the le/i is a new row of houses, callecl Nelso* place, m
whiclt is a neot chaT.tel belonging to tlrc Roman Catholics, the l?ev.J.,Sejan, priest,
and the boarding school of ltlr.l.lazel.,

I, t.811, Napoleon Bonaparte was exiled. l'Abb6 Arbert sdjan returned to his native
land. I'lis old associations with the Irrench court were lorgotten. IIe liveii in a state
of great poverty, and in the early thirties was comfortecl on his dcathbed by a visit
frorn a member ol'an old though non-catholic, swansea thmill,, capiai,r'c.o,g"
Mansel.

Swansea r,vas without a resident priest fbr a ferv years after the deparlurc clf l,Abbi
f^.t1._lt was served by Fr.John wiiliams fiom'Brecon. The Lait.v,s Dir.ectory forl8l7 has the following: 'swanseet, Gram. There is no resideit ruissionary at
pt?sent lhere, -for u,ant o1- means to support one; it is only se n,ecl o fev, times ii the
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year/ionlBrecktxlck,ctclistanceofl0milesbT,t|eRev._l\illiams,,ln]8l8,under
Styansea, the Direcrory states tiat ,the Caiholics of this place depend on the

Br;;;, l1issionaryJor lhe occasional spiritual assistance they receive. Donations

will be thankfttl$t received fii the Right llev' Dr'Collinguood' Taunton' and the

Ruu.i,.Horori, iatholic' Chuich, Breion'' In 1824' the Directoty states that it is

ser:ved 'occasionally by the Rev'.Eelwarcl Ric'hards OSF oJ'Abergat'ennv' The

s,"unr"u Register i.r"ul, that between lgl8 and t824 he baptised relatives and

frien<Js, childr.en in 1hc Vale ol Glamorgan. IIe rvas a relative otl old Dr'Bates of

Southerndown. 'Ihere are thirteen baptisms by hinr in the Register, including three

or:,tr" i.*it family at Llanblethian, near Cowbridge' foul of the*family of.Bates:

it r..-.f.,if ar.n ol' E-drvard Bates who lived flrst at St.Bride's near Bridgend ( 1 820),

*o tt-,.n at Southerndorvn (1821 and 1823)' alrd one of Gabriel Bates <lf

-o*tri.tg"..fwo other farnilies narned ullis ancl Evans, others named Scully'

i".fUuf f, 
"Porver, 

all of Slvansea' ancl a tamily named Bourke at 'l'nysgervn in the

vullel,ol Cwnt, Necnh' nrake up the number'

ttwasintheAutumnof1824.thatFr.JarnesF.leetwoodtookuphisresidenceat
C'rurr.o arrcl he continued to resicle there till late in 1829 (there is a record ofone

cotnotti, bttptisnt oJ,a chilct namedcilakin of cardiff, on the 2l Jan., 1827).. F-ver

snl. r,i, incumbency, the line of Srvansea pastors has never been broken. His orvn

,rirriunury .ur.., und especially his attempts-to lbund a mission in Porthcawl and

Ilri,ig.,rif *"." describetl in eariier eclitions of this Inagazine. Ever since, Swansea'

tfr. iO.rt Catholic rnission in Glamorganshirc, has flourished and in a century and

*ur...,ttrrty crtholic lil'e, the faith in west clamorgan has radiated tbrth liom this

a.ntir i,.,to many missions a,cl parishes of thc western part o1'the county, the truest

test of its powert'ul vitalitY.

(fi %) ca Dc)

* wetth *utuwn S*int
St.lUtud Novcrntrer 6th
st.lltru(l tras a vert' early christian saint, born in Brittany and livingJbr mary

vears near l,lantwit lttajzr in the lale of Glantorgan. He esttrhlished^one.of the

gr;ii ,:rro,rotri, schools of the period' 'l-hery i1 a direct line back from him to

Zi,",rro,,o and therefore io orrhotlox Chrislianitlt intmedialely aJier the deporture

oj.ri, noou,nr. llttti wus the teaclrcr antl spiritttal leader of aJbrmidable group qf

earl1, ('hristiatl soints rvho settled in the rtrea in tlrc dt' century and thus,helped

e,rtriblish the Jbunclario,s of Lllelsh Christittnitl', v'hich then spread outwards to cll
-irrrl, 

"f 
the" islan4 o/' Br'itain. '..'he nanes of Cadoc, Potrick, DyJi'ig, ,-aliesin,

Tr.,,rrrnri of Dol ure itt tin*ra to him cm4 to this period oJ t:elli.c ChristianiN'

(,hurc.hes cletlicuted to st.lllntcl arc locoted in tlp sottthern part oJ'lllales - the lhle

o.f'Gluntorgcut, Gotuer; Breconshire and al'vo in Brittctn"'"'
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The Last Resident Missionaries in 18th century South Wales

?'his concludes the survey published in the St. Peter's Cttrclifi) Maga:ine covering
lhe two lrundred yeors of Catholicisnt in Soutlt ll/oles.[rom the llefonnalion to tle
l820s. At the end of these two arlicles, were the initials,Jt{C

Glamorgan St,Pctcr's Magaz.ine 1924

f n attempting to r,vrite of the clays tlrat preccded the Catholic l{evival in Sourh
Iwales, it is well to rcmember that even during the darkest period of the penal
days the Church was not entirely stamped out in the county of Glamorgan.
Missionary priests are known to have had close connection with the county up to
almost the middle of the l8th ccntury, and wlren they moved their residence
elsewhere, the Catholics of the county - a forlorn remnant of as gallant a race as

ever suffered for conscience sake - rvere slill served by itinerant missionaries. It is
an unhistolical statement to say, as has sometirnes been said. that Mass rvas said in
such a place for the first time since the Reformation. Pricsts were to be lbund in the
days of Elizabeth residing within a ferv miles of Cardill 'Ihey workctl in the
neighbourhood in the tinre of Cromrvell. So, too. in thc days of Charles II thcy
visited Catholic fhmilies of the county. And in that darkest century of our history -
the eighteenth - Mass continued to be said, at very rare intervals it is true: but thc
continuity was somehow kept up. 'Ihe Church, though rvell nigh battcred out of
existence, still held on. In this paper. we propose to set dorvn rvhatever vestiges rve

have picked up of the names and work of the missionary priests who latroured in
Glamorgan during the dark night of tlre lSth century.

England and Wales rvere rvithout a Clatholic Ilishop from 1655 to 1685 - the
counlry being governed by a Chapter of Secular Clergy with local archdeacons. In
1685, Dr.John Leyburn was rnade VicarApostolic ol'Englancl and Wales. ln 1687.
this Vicariate was divided into two. and in 1688 into four districts govcrnecl by
Bishops who were styled Vicars Apostolic. Wales was included in the Western
District. So that fronr 1688 to 1840, when the new Vicariate of Wales rvas lormccl
rvith Bishop Brown OSB as VicarApostolic, Glamorgan rvas ftir 150 yeals under
the episcopal .iurisdiction of the Vicar Apostolic of thc Western District, who, lbr
the most part resided at Bath.

Threc sections of Clergy worked rvithin the confines of what is today the
Archdiocese of CardilT. 'l'he Secular Clerg1,, the Franciscans and the Jesuits. At the
end of the l Tth century there was a fairly numerous body of secular clergy ancl

their Archdeacon was F'r.Charles Carne, a native of the county ol'Glamorgan. They
had their orvn rnissionary I'unds and property which they managed to keep secretly



irrspiteolperrallalvs.Undert..r.WilliamLloycl'swill,thepatrimonyofthesecular
clergy was helcl in a,ript.1*rr. But the curious l-eature of this trust was that rvhilst

the tuncls provicled .*p*r.iy"tix secular missionary priests. in the counties of

Pembroke, Cartnarthen, B;;"". Monmouth and tliretbrd' there is no mention

matJe of Glam.rgan. 'rh. ;;i;;i;" is inexplicable. As the secular clergy decreascd

in numbers they seem ,o t'uut tnade such places as l-lanarth and other homes in

Monmouthshire their stations- At one time' no less than three missionaries lived

together at l-larrarth. A"y;;;;';i;acine inl'ormation about their missionary work

seetrs a hopeless to.L, u.-it. valuabl"e archives ol the western District rvere

destroyed by lire at BuiliOt':ine rt'e CorOon Riots ol' 1780' That fire must have

burnr rvhareve r oll.icial ;.;;l;,-h-;; wcre of the churotr in Penal 'limes in wales.

].lreVaticanArchives*.r'.n"n'"t,i,esoltheoldBrotherhoodremainaspossible
Sourcesolirrfornrationtomakeupforstrclragreatloss'Thereisunfortunatelyno
rraccof sccularclergy*";k;;;in'Cl'n'u'gouluringthc lSthcentury'Ilutthereis

evidence that l.,lanarth at lea-st on one occasion "niu 
priest on an urgent sick call

into East Glanrorgan.

Inl680andinthelbllolvingyears.theFranciscanRecollectssettledat
Abergavennv. tutnn,rlnuthl'xt iltltrotO' They maintained a cornplete succession of

nrissionary liiars right,t,.,irr-,t" lgth century.in those thrBe centres. There is.

horvever, no evidence of theli work in our county. Abergavenny, the nearest and

most llourishing ttrancisca;-t,llt'tt' Aitf 'o'" tt"ite in Clanroryan in the twentics

ot.the lgth century. lir" ttr.. io*s just named with l-lanarth and Courtt'ield can

claim to be privileged pr*.1" s",,ih wul.. and borrJer where the l-aith never died

.r.rt. wc must, however, *."tio, rrere that rbr 35 years in the first half of the ltlth

ccntury. Ilishop Mattho" Pritllu"l lived lbr the most part at Perthyre near

Monnrouth'.I'hislear.neclanclsaintlypastorwasVicarApostolicofthewestelTl
District and rvas o I.rnn.L.on ond a welshrnan. He suft'erecl many privations, ancl at

timcs was rvirh diflicuifi--"t'f" to discharge his duties' llis Coadiutor Bishop'

Dr.yorke, rvriting on ottr''r..tb;uary 1747 $,rotc of the llishop and himselt.'rvc nrz

irr)irii'd i itr)ro* l,nu'u to liottse and city to citv' Did these hunted Bishops

ever visit the Catholio to,"'t' of Glarnorgan'i Unhappy indced was their lot' but

despisedalsowastheconditionoftheremnarrtofthelaitythathadsurvivedto
their clav. We can o'.,fy"inpt tf.rut the humble Franciscan Bishop may have found

sonre shelter in the Vale o'f-Ciutotgun where.Papists were still.in':o-t:t number'

.l.his grand old man rvas laitl to rest a] I{ocklletd near Monnrouth in 1750.

carholics of'clarnorgan in the l8th century owerJ nrost of their spiritual advantages

to the sons ol,st.lgnatius r-iryor^.'l'herc is evidence o1'fairly continuous activilies

through.ut thc c.,rt,,ry iy}r.r. ina.ru,igable,Jesuit missionaries. For a tirne, there

rvere rcsicient priests, ani fri.r ttt.v visiGd Clamorgan as itinerant rnissioners' 'fhe

last of thcrn becamc ci""ro.g*t tjrst church uuitaer an6 the pioneer of the
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Catholic Rcvival in the County. Scanty is our inlbrnration concerning the earlier
Ii'athers and their rvork in the county. The names of two have survived.'fhey lvere
the lasl resident priests in the county. Before giving biographical details ol these
nrissionarics. wc must give some information on the organisation rvhich the1.
adopted to meet the dif-ficult conditions thcv tnct rvith. in the lSth ccntury in
Glanlorgan'****

The English Province ol'the Jcsuits was divided in pcnal days into what wcre
called'Colleges'- a group of missiorrary priests who servcci the counties trssigncd
to thcir .iurisdiction. Glarnorgan belonged to to the Collcge of St.F'rancis Xavier
liom 1670. This College of St.Francis Xavier embraced the counties of Sonrerset.
Gloucester, I-Ierefbrd, Monmouth and the whole of South rv\ales. At the end of the
ITth century it had only tlrree or lbur priests. In 1696, it hacl 'stffered severel.,-
dtu'ing the late slorm (thc Tinrs Oatcs period) in the destruc,tion and deynstation of
its lrouses andfarnts'. But the Fathers grew in numbers as time went on: six in
1705, scven in l7ll, eight in 1714.l'here were seven in 1723 in the College. lbur
of w-hom lived on alms, the other three on a settlcd incomc. The sourccs of these
lirnds is not indicated, but thc South Wales .lesuit missionarics had a very uncertain
livelihood. The temporal rcturns are given in Roman scudi (4/4d to 4/6d in value).
ln 1651, the clear income of the Collegc was 800 scudi. enough to support 10, but
then maintaining 20 persons. T'he income of this f'und rvas badly paid, and in
consequence, alms also enabled the missionaries to subsist. In 1693. thc income
I'ell to 570 scudi, orving to loss of houses and property. lts reliablc alms were 80
scucli. the income fiom the funds yielded very little. In I 7 I I , thc clear income fell
to 315 scudi. In 1723, the clear incomc was, with private moneys, 310 scudi -
suf icient to keep three Fathers. ln 1743, with six Fathers to be maintained, the
income fell to 184 scudi. At the end of the lSth century their South Wales Fund
amounted to f22 5 I d (less property tax). 1'he two Rectors of the Welsh Colleges -
thc North Wales one was known as that of St.Winifred - had a fund of f20 a year
for the maintenance of '\4/elsh Tabler-r Lteyontl the sea' at St.Omer. One fronr
N.Wales and one lrom the South wcre nominated by the local Welsh Superiors.
'Ilrese 'tablars'were young Welsh .lesuit 'altunni', who went abroacl to be trained as
missionaries.

**+*
'Dtu'ing tinrcs of persecution' yvtilcs R.'Irapper-Lornax (CI{S Y<tl.v) 'no secrcts
u,ere kept more religiously tlun the addresses of the missionaty priests. Even wlrcn
the persecution of hlood lmd ceosed, somethittg of the oltl rcticence rentained. euul
it is vety hard to tell with certaintt' u,here priests used to /ive'. This will explain the
difliculty of locating the nrissionary priests of Glamorgan during the first half of
thc l8th century. be they regular or secular. Fortunately the .lesuit Provincial's
Address Book ofthe Fathers serving Stations in E,ngland 1727-1734 exists and has
been published. The addrcss used lor Bishop Prichard descrvcs quotation here:
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,rb lrrrs (sic) poweil at perthier near rvfonmouth (to i4rs (sic) Ha*is at ye Pitt

ne ar L lantrr t h c ttnce I I e d)''
,ro such straits rvas this Bishop drivcn to hide his identity! one address is of

^o*'?ilu;i:"';t;n Llill cancelled.) (Joltn scrtdumore insertecl) ro be left with

Tlto.Hopkins in Pile near l4argam in Glamorgans.hire''

iir" i'"ii"*i"* Sotrth Wales adclresscs are interesting:
,Tb Mr.tlob.(jarOot ot''tirJonu, by Drytbrictge in lv{onntouthshire' He was the

Rector and had the alias Richardson''""if, 
li-l,t'* C'lurk at lr'lrs l.hughuns (Llereford cancellcd)'

'",i1 urjrn, Boclenhant i CourtJield, to be left with MrLewis, mercer tn

Nlonmoillt.'
,'lb lvlr.Franc.Andrews (alius Evans inserted) .at.the 

Priory in lvlonmouth''

"[b ]tlr'.ll'nr-Dornrcr al ye Priory in Monmo.uih''

''lo Mr.Tlto.IIilay'o,"A oi-notl'orwoss' to be left at ye poslhouse in Her'efo,rd'

Unlike the other South wo]", *irrionaries in Monmouthshire thcy had no t'ixcd

station..t.hey to,f u poriui-uOai.$ and curiouslv enoush their good friend

Tho.l{opkins has not ,f'" pt"f'- "i 
ft'f'' - Hopkins muy hu"Le"n a trusty Catholic

membei of their scattered flock'

TlrerervereveryfewC]atholicgentryleft..I.heMatthewsofRadyrlivedatThurles
in rrelancr in l7l g; rnnro, irfi*ille, Esc1.,or cornely I'lall, and catherine Jenkins

were the only Catholics vrhose estates were wofth valuing' Thos'Carne at

Cowbriclge,(hisclaughterwasatLlancaiach)musthavebeenconsiderablyreduced
inthisrvorld,sgooa,.r,yr"'*asurrdoubtecllythecentreofthatdistrictwhichgave
rvell over 75yo oftt,. ,."".ort, i"it. rotn -d lTth centuries. lt was sufliciently

distant 1i.om the main ,-oJ -ro the sea to rnake for seclusion and to save the

nissionary priests from ir,. utt.ntionr ol'the custorns ot}]cers of cardiff and of the

counry who in l715 #iilr;;;; chargecl. to.keep a strict look-out for Popish

priests and papists. f,i"^ify ii" p'r.'r-.*" oitlfre Jesuit missionaries in the Vale ol'

[i;il;1;;;;" iii u"a n45 - as rhe Address lJook mentioned above

inclicates - shows trrat in alr fntbability. their rvork continued during the period

[i.om the capture of V.,r.fit iip'fi"*r3i if.3r1..1678 
dorvn to the day rvhen ]-r.Jo'n

Scuclaurore left Sotrth w"i"r-," reside definitely at Bristol. who the missionaries

were that servecl the.ot',-'iy t'tt"ttn Ven'l''Evans (1678) and Fr'J'Flill (1723) lvilt

very tikely never be oisc'ovireo, for as we have said above it rvas a dangerous thing

to rnake cven a recorcl orrr-I.irirur"", or thcir.stalion or address. we shall now set

,i"*r'ifr.ui"graphical Jetails of Fathers John Hill and John Scudamore'

L'r.John llill
Ft:Jorlfi Lriil wtts born in rvlontgomeryshire sept.26, 16gj, He entered the society

rl'Jestts at tlte age "f';i, ;r'i"p,.i, tlol' antl was proJbssed of the four vows
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l;ebruary 2, l72l/2. he served the ntission o/.Stapehill. [)orset,.fbr a short time,
and vcts also in Glamorganshire and-for some ))ears at llolywell, North llhles. LIe
u,as lhen removed to London and became Proc,u.rator o.f the (English) Province (td
tlte Jesuits) for sonte yeurs, and died there April 25th or lr,lt4t 6, 1751 agetl 68

)tears. (SJ Records)
It r,vill thus bc secn that if he came to Clamorgan in 1723, he rvas 40 years of agc
rvhen he was sent on the Welsh rnission. With Pyle as the centre ol'his movements.
we can argue that Cardifl must have becn visited by him. We know from
docunrentary evidence that he visitcd lrequently a Catholic lad,v above Mcrthyr. at
l.lancaiach near Gelligaer. As his successor was profcssed of the four vorvs in
l'eb.1736, it is likely that Fr.Hilt scrved the county lbr at lcast ten years. Wc lcave it
to tlre imagination of our readcrs how thcsc years were spent.'/h;ing/iom ltouse to
/rouse', secretly scrving his humble flock, saying Mass in their hornes, giving them
their consolations of their dearly bought religion. Who can tell of his spirit
undaunted amid ditllculties rvhich today are beyond our ken ? A hard lile ofgreat
sacrifice must have been his beyond all doubt. "lb Abergavenny or l-lanarth hc
would look for a lblkrr.v priest to seek for help and advice. IIis isolation and
loneliness ma1, lrave been cheered by this infrequcnt fellorvship. But rve are lelt to
picture him all alone, on the highways and byeways of lhc Vale. Disguise and the
darkness of the night screened him liom the enemics of himself and his religion.

['rJohn Scudarnore
To Fr.llill succeetled Fr..lohn Scuclamore. llc belongcd to a well-known and ancient
I-lerefoldshire family - the Scudarnores of flohne Lacey, Co.llerefbrcl.llc was born
March 8, 1696. llis lather (l{enry Scudanrore) resided at Pembridge Castle - a
place redolent rvith memories of Ven.John Kernble the nrartyr. He entered the
Society of Jesus, Septernber 7.1718 and was prot'essed of the four vows, Fcbruary
2, 1736. he rvas therefore 40 years old when he came to Glarnorgan. In 1744. he
went to Bristol, and became the principal and founder of that nlission. Two years
later, though still rcrnaining the residcnt rnissionary at Bristol. he was macle Rcctor
of the College ol St.Francis Xavier. Thus he became responsible lbr thc direction
ol'missionary ellort in South Wales. lJnder his government. ttre College incrcased
its work and doubled the numbcr of priests. 'l-hcre rvere l3 in 1769.
Did Fr.Scudarnore lose intcrest in his old Glarnorgan circuit. as the work at Bristol
increased in importance, and in spite of the responsibilitics of his Rectorship? We
do not think so. There is an entry in an olcl account book rvhich hides his identity -
and shorvs that rvhile Bristol claimed him. so did Glaurorgan. 'A present to
It4rs.Bristow or (ilantor (Brislol or Glantorgan) to1t,ilrds paying the hottse rent ut
Ifook's lr4ill (Ashley Dotln. Bristol) 0l:01:00'. Ilerc rve sce the missionar-y
adopting a double alias, coined no doubt from the placcs wherc he laboured.'l'hc
doubled alias may have bccn needed to kccp his Bristol ancl Glamorgan aflairs
distinct. 'fhis indicates, it seems to us, that he kept in touch with Clanrorgan.
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Moreovegasrvcshallsee,lristwosuccessorsinthecareofBristolmaintainedthe
connectionfronrthetinreofhissaintlycleath,8thApril^l?T8totheseconddecade
orjit,. rs,r, cenlury. lt has sometimes been said that Glarnorgan owed $'natever

.t,rr"t orgunisation it had to Bristol, whose 'carpet-bag' missionaries visited the

coirntv. 
.rtis is hardly a thir reading ol. our indebtedness to the Bristol mission'

Bristol in its hour of need in the tbiies olthe l8th century took tiom us-our last

,"rio.nt missionary who had laboured tbr nearly ten years in Glamorgan' He went

toBristolandbecame'ttreprincipaltbunder.ofthemissioninthatcity.Bristol
;;;;;;; deal to rhis sicte of ihe Severn, ancl whatever it did for Glamorgan

|iornlTT8tol8l3wasonlyretuming,withinterestindeed,thespiritualcarethat
,ir.'crurnn.gun missionary lavished-on Bristol for the tbrty years of Father

Scuclanrore's saintly ancl laborious lif'e'

trIonmouthshire St'Peter's Magazine 1925

rTlh. or"rence of Franciscans at Abergavenny and Monmouth (Perthyre) during

I ;-.;ffi;,r,. .igr,t".ntl, 
".ntu.yirithout 

interruption, is a striking fact. And

oneol.thetiiars,whohadbeenFathercuardianofAbergavenny,Matthew
I)richard, was consecl.alect Bishop in 1715. For thirty-tive years he ruled. over the

Wcstern District, and resided at Perthyre. The secular clergy too' had their

rr.u,iqr.r*r, at Llirnarth. 
.I.he two olcl presbyteries in rvhich they lived still exist.

,.I'he l,itt, ancl 
,-I.he Tuntp' were their lromes and ,The l,itt' has its priest,s hiding-

holeandisnorvoccupieclbythepresentchaplainofLlanarthCourt.Itisl-lanarth,s
boast rhar the Lamp of the Sanctuary has never been quctrched'

I'he clarkest hour canre, however, with the last survivor of the welsh secular clergy

"f p."^f days - old Mr.[dwarcl Jones' Sometime about 1770' after 25 years

"loJf.i,rg "^ 
ihe South Wales mission, rve ljncl his rnissionary duty extended <rver a

;;;t dg. tract ol'country Living at Llanarth in the heart of Monmouthshire. he

visited Brecon and its vicinity i] on" Sunday in every three n1onths. He also

attendedatCaerleonorresundayineverymonth,towhichmissionf,lOperannum
liomthesccularclergyr*a*u'speciticallyattachecl.MoreovertheCatholicsol.
ii;i.;;,-"iurk unO iii tt," neighbourhood were under his care, tbr whose use he

ir,i-i..t,.p.f at L,lancaio llousf near Usk which he served on one Sunday in each

*ii.ir,. oi, the intermcdiate sun,lays, Mr..'Flinr, Jones (as l'r.Jones was commonly

."ii"Ji *l.f Mass at [.[a,arth and assisted the Catholics ol- the c.ngregation

."ri"i"rry rvith the chaplain at Llanarth Court. lt is of interest to carditicathotics

it ut'u *e*n", ol the Davis farnily of l,la,caio House rvas the first Welsh pioneer

of Catholicism in Cardiff early in the l9th century'

In May of the yeirr 1781, the agent ifr Rome of the vicarApostolicof the western

District an<I therelbre ol Waies, the Rev' Mr' Waters' was actually engaged in

,..u,i,gliomtlrel.lolySee,thesuppressionoftlrc||bdnesdaslAbstinence(jeune
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cles lVednesdavs) in lltlglttnd b-v- order oJ'lvlrll/almesley'. Bishop Sharrock OSB had

.iust bccn consecratcd coad.iutor tlishop by Bishop Wahncsley. ancl lve find his
aclclress given as: '14r. Sharrock, Llanarth, ilngletene'.l-lc is not to assume the titlc
of lJishop or Coad.lutor 'as although things are quiet, ar4'tling ntight ulake up
hatred'. Bp.Walrnesle-v serrds him moncS, in October. l7tll 'to be git,en in tt
strtiritual vta1, ontong lhe missionaries and llerelbrdshire....bV getlirtg tltent books ol
instnrclion'.ln I"eb. 1782 l;r.A.Wcctman OSF at Perthyrc clcscritrcs some of his orvn
tnissionary cfforts : 'Chepslott is served seven miles distance ever-u- .fotath
Sunda1t....and every second Sutdav of the month, Pembridge Castle about three
miles distanl'.

I'l<lrv intcresting to tind thc brethren ol'Ilishop Matthcw Prichard serving the olcl
hornc of Ven..lohn Kemble the Martyr. It was Bishop I'}richard rvho gave Bishop
Challoner the infornration about the Martyr that we find in his 'Mcmoirs o['
Missionary Priests'.

'l'lrere r.vas a proposal too to open a school in Monmouthshirc! Some money was
given to Bp.Walnreslcy, he thinks 'Brec'knock should be prc/en'ed. The people are
seldom attended. 'fhey live at o great distance .fi"ont ttnl' help'. ln his visitation
reporls Bp.Walnresley states that there are 200 comrnunicants at Perthyre,22 or 23

at thc Grange. and 150 at Llanarth. At Brccon there arc 28 or 30 communicants
servcd every trvo months, the priest who servcs Caerleon has 28 persons.

Brecon had a priest of its own in thc person of Mr.John Williarns by 1789 who rvas

succeeded by the two Mr.lIavards. Il 'the ./lock v,as intlcecl numerous itt
A4onntotlhshirz'as Bp.Walmesley rvrote in 1783 'ltut thelt hate postors, lhough not
us menv as one tished', the tlock in 'Roman dinglc' as thc Catholic vallcy ncar
Brecon rvas called. had also great nced ol a pastor. There wcrc nearly 200 of thc
old Welsh Catholics there.'Ihe Bishop. Mr.Walmesley hcld strict viervs. IIc clid not
Iike the missioners in South Wales saying lwo Masscs on a Sunda1,. Ile says that
'he dislikcs the project o/'Mr.Fleet ul Perthltre doubling pral,err'(tltat rvas his way
ol dcscribing the duplication of Masses)....and he continues 'l am averse to thut

ltractice', rather hc rvould redistribute the clcrgy.

MrJohn Jones of Llanarth went to Brecon on October I 5th, I 789 and he says rvhat
he t'<rund: 'a tabernacle that deseryes nol lhe name, an old taltered \,estme,tt, two
old pewter candlesticks, t'ith a room about l2ft.squore'. Brccon's tirst chapel rvas
certainly not a place to pray in. And Mr..lones, on a notc of exultation at thc
thought of the bad tirnes tbr the faith tlrat rvere lefl behind, clcclared \ue are nol,
thank God, as fornrcrly, wcler the lash oJ'persecution. obliged to prc\) in dcu.k
corners'. F'r.John Willianrs of }Jrecon. a year or two later in 1792 writes to Bishop
Sharrock liom Ilrecon and says that he has 'rwo bo.v-s u1t itt the &i//s'ol Brecon



'who hrwe t,occttions for tlu priesthood and they wish to Jbllow the good exttmple

of their brolher Leu,is l'lavard, who was studying for the prieslhood at Douay.

Both speak tltelsh perfectllt antl woulcl nee.d a year to learn English'. The Havards

were great boys and became great priests, born and reared on Bolatnaen i'arm

(which had been lel't as patrimony of the Catholic Church at Brecon lbr the upkeep

ol'the priest to serve it, by priest and martyr William Lloyd). Mr.Williams was

now. a century afler the urartyr's death, living at Brecon in direct succession to

lrr.l,loyd. He son'owhrlly declares at the end of his letter: 'my chapel is a sad
place'.
It rvas in l7g2, lhat the proiect of building the chapel at Monmouth was mooted.

Alas! Bishop Walmesley was carrying on a controversy over Mr.Wilkes, a

suspcnded priest. We read that the'noblc laity' - Lords Dormer and Petre arld John
'l'hrognrorton, rvho favoured the Rev.Mr.Wilkes, - cut down their subscriptions to

the building f-und, but thc contract lbr it rvas signed July 6th 1793. This rvas one of
the first public Catholic chapels built in Wales in modern tin.res. Herelbrd chapet

had already been buill in 1790. Abergavenny had its private chapel all along, and

so had Perthyre and Llanarth. And Monrnouth too, could boast of a convent o1'

refugee nuns tiom F'rance, rvho settled at Perthyre tbr a shoft time in the middle o1'

the year 1794.

It was the bcginning olan epoch. 'l'he Catholic Revival had begun.

Since the N.ll/ales College ofSt.Iltini/'red u'as mentioned, p.25, an article covering
thut area c'. I Eh centml' would be td great interest

(8 %' CA De.)

* welt[t *utuwr.n S*imt
St.Cybi Novenrber 7th
$s.Qtbi v,as appurenlh,' o.[ Cornish descent. IIe livcd cluring the 6'h centttry and
rcceivecl his Jirst teaching in the (lhristian Jirith in Cornvtall. tle vent on

pilgrinrage to Ronre and Jenrsalenl befor"e stoying in Catll Jbr a great rutntber of
yeurs. Later lrc settled on lhe Llytn peninsula in north ll/ales and /inally lived at the

lurge and inrporldnt mondstety he Jbunded on Angleselt ' Yrrys l:lott. lt tutts

established within the remains oj' an olcl Roman .[ort, hence tlrc name Caerg,t,bi.

Cltbittas tt grcalfriend t{'Seiriol and il is suid tlrcy met regulurly in the parish o/'
Llundyfi-ttdog, discttssittg at gt?ctt length many holv and spiritual topics.

MlilJ
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LlancarJan Church and its Mediaeval Frescoes

A visit b1t l4/&MC t lS to tlrc parislt church o/'St.Cadoc

he ancient church of St.cadoc at Lrancarf'an - or to give it its correct title -,l^: 
:,":: Carfan - is a typical example of a small-and unassuming poiilt

church, tuckcd arvay in a sccluded part orithi vale of Gramorgan. But histofi.lirv rtis of great inrportance, ror in t'his part of south wares 
-the 

originar nr.,ron
traditions and practicc orthc christian iuith *"r" preservecr ancr devei.ped over thc
cnsuing centu'ies. Long belbre the present building rvas erccted, there rvas a ccrtic
rnonastic settlcment on this site - a clas - and i,itt tt," nearby l-lantwiitrla.;or
monastery, rvas horre to such saints as cadoc, Iilturr. Dyfrig, David, patrick ancl
many others who studied, taught and preached christianity arid went forth liom ttre
Valc ol Glamorgan to spread the Faith throughout many otrrer parts of Britain and
bcyond. only one remnant of this early settiement rcmains - a stone on rvhich is
carved an ancient celtic interlacing pattern _ the symbol of etcmity.

In due coursc, the mediaevar parish church was buirt on trre site of the order
church, with the customary eraborately carvecl rood screen and reredos and even a
Green Man set up high in the roof'. 'rhen around the year 14g5, the wafls rvcre
dccorated.with^vivid depictions.oI St.George and witir the seven o.uaif sinr,
Clhrist and the Saints were often depicted on thurch walls in nrecliaeval times - 'thepoor man's bible'- but, unfortunately thc frescoes at Llancarfan were on show for
not.much.rnore than 60 years, since the arrival of the Refor.rnation rneant that allwall paintings were obrirerated by a rvash of lime. The rime *urt tuiii uf or", tt,"years trntil approximately 27 layers covered the frescoes, butthis in turn'trerpco to
preserve them over the centuries.

'l'hey were rediscovered some 460 years later. when architects preparing a roofrepair on the south aisre walrs, found a line of red ochre beneath ,or.'oi.,.i.ntplastcr. Since then. over the past five years, conservators have been workitrfivith
painstaking skill to reveal what rvas beneath those layers of lime wash. J.he resultss. far have been astonishing. especiaily trre discovery .r'a rare exanrpre o1,st.ceorge and the Dragon. Many'peopll have visited the church to see theseremarkable fiescoes, considered by experts to be one of the top tr,re! L*ampre,
lbund in Britain.

St.George was one .f the most important saints in mediaevar timcs in Engrand ancr

/l,laura Bennett
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acrossEurope,inspiteofthefactthatfromthe4thcenturyonwards,storiesabout
lir fift ,uri.d ,o*.*hat and seemed to originale from a number of diflerent

sources.Thedragonrpp.*,indescriptions-anddepictionsof.St'Georgefrom
around the I lth century anJ, of course ii the representation of evil being destroyed

by the good saint.

It has been a source of curiosity that such a large.and vivid fresco of St'George

;;;ld ;il; in a retativety ob"utt welsh parish church' but scholars have

deduced that it was prouaulyitre result of a marriage between the Bawdrip.family

originally of Somerset and tire tocal Raglan family. Two coats of arms can be seen

ir?fr","p section of tt.-t"r.o - oneieing thai of the Bawdrips, the other the

Raglan/,erbert ur*, unJ- ,ince th"." wai much veneration of St.George in

i-"ir.rt",, with many chuiches dedicated to him' it seemed logical to assume that

ile;"rg. appearing in the church at Llancarfan was due to this link'

ThefrescoofSt.Georgeisavividexampleofthecraftsman.sskills,withhis
armour etc. dated to the I 480s. His strong ieatutes show him concentrating all his

;ff;;"" thrusting his spear into the dragon's mouth' meeting its baleful eye with

il;;;;" .ou*g.lHis white 
"t*g"t 

is 
-beautifully caparisoned' with-an oshich

;il;';";;i;Jin it, teal. auouJttem stand the maiden with the lamb, as in the

i;;;;;t, and the t<ing ano queen looking out from the safety of their castle
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battlemcnts. The dating of thc fresco also matohes thc ycar lvhen I lcnry 'Iirdor

becarne king after the Battlc ol'Bosrvorth, I485. l lis favourite saint rvas Georgc, s<l

possibly this llesco rvas also commissioned to shorv allegiance to the ncw
rnonarch.

Torvards tlre corncr ol the rvall is another scries ol tiescocs - as described by onc
writcr: 'a riotous assenrblu' ol people - dcpicting the Scvcn Dcadly Sins, rvith
devils tcrnpting human bcings into rvrong doing. There is Gluttony. Avarice, Sloth
etc. 'l'hcsc arc still in thc proccss of being uncovered and delicately conserved and
at least two nrorc pancls await attention. Further cameos have been discovered
including'[)cath and thc (.iallant'close to the windou leaturing a cloakcd skeleton
pcrlirrnting a duuse mocabre.

No-onc lras added any restoration work to these watl paintings, so that lvhat
rcrnains still stands proudly in the ochres and lamp-black of the original pieccs.
Conservation is bcing carried out rr-ith the help of rnajor f'unding liorn CADW. the
I{eritage Lottery Fund and others.

'l'hese 15th century remains of original fi'escoes offer an intcresting comparison
rvith the nraior reconstruction of St.'Ibilo's chulch at the Museum ol'Welsh Life in
nearby St.Fagans, where the mecliaeval l'rescoes have been reproduced as thcy
would have appeared when lreshly painted.

'[he Llanceu/bn visit by ly&MCI|S took place irt September. Members came.fronr
as .far away os Aberystwv-th, norlh Glamorgan and Monmoutlnhire and we \eere

fortunate to be accompanied by ctne of our members, Mrs Madge O'Keeffe ll,lA, an
expert in Mediaeval Histoq;, who gave us a knowledgeable tour of the churc'h
be-{ore explaining llte complexities of the frescoes.
Afierwards, an excellent luncl't was enjoyed at the nearby iruu giving evetj-one o
chance to relax and chat with old /'riends and time to meet ner! ones.

It was generally ag'eed that other excursions of a similar nature would be a
welconte addition to our pt'ogramme of events.
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